The growth ofBradyrhizobiumjaponicum USDA 110 and USDA 438 in soil extract-supplemented medium led to transcription of a large amount of DNA not expressed in basal medium. Strain USDA 438 was more competitive for the nodulation of soybean than strain USDA 110. To identify and isolate DNA regions which were expressed specifically in strain USDA 438 but not in strain USDA 110 in response to soil extract or soybean root exudate, we developed a subtractive RNA hybridization procedure. Several cosmid clones which showed strain-specific gene expression were isolated from a USDA 438 gene library. Two clones enhanced competitive nodulation when mobilized to USDA 110. The method described may be useful for identifying genes expressed in response to environmental stimuli or genes expressed differently in related microbial strains.
The growth ofBradyrhizobiumjaponicum USDA 110 and USDA 438 in soil extract-supplemented medium led to transcription of a large amount of DNA not expressed in basal medium. Strain USDA 438 was more competitive for the nodulation of soybean than strain USDA 110. To identify and isolate DNA regions which were expressed specifically in strain USDA 438 but not in strain USDA 110 in response to soil extract or soybean root exudate, we developed a subtractive RNA hybridization procedure. Several cosmid clones which showed strain-specific gene expression were isolated from a USDA 438 gene library. Two clones enhanced competitive nodulation when mobilized to USDA 110. The method described may be useful for identifying genes expressed in response to environmental stimuli or genes expressed differently in related microbial strains.
One of the major problems in the enhancement of symbiotic nitrogen fixation is the inability to apply superior nitrogen-fixing strains of Rhizobium or Bradyrhizobium as an inoculum so that they will occupy a majority of the nodules on the legume plants in the field. This problem is due in part to competition from indigenous strains (3, 16) . The ability of certain strains of Rhizobium or Bradyrhizobium to dominate in the nodulation of legume roots when other strains also are present in the rhizosphere is termed competitiveness. Despite the advances in our understanding of the nif, nod, and hsn genes of rhizobia (18, 22, 27, 36) , not much is known about the specific determinants of competitive characteristics (11, 33) . In an effort to understand the mechanisms involved in competitive nodulation, several laboratories have identified genes and phenotypes of rhizobia which influence competitive nodulation. Some examples are motility and chemotaxis (7, 21, 24) , cell surface polysaccharides (2, 5, 17, 38) , bacteriocin production (34) , rate of infection (15, 23, 32) , a gene product which blocks nodulation by other strains (9) , substrate responsiveness (6) , and growth rates on soil substrates (35) . Both positive and negative results have been observed for most of these cellular characteristics and phenotypes in a variety of strains and species.
In soybean bradyrhizobia, competitiveness is correlated with the serology of the strains (25, 26) . Serological analysis of rhizobia isolated from soybean nodules has revealed characteristic serogroup frequencies in geographic regions. Bradyrhizobia serologically related to strain USDA 123 are dominant in nodules in eight midwestern states, whereas serogroups 31 and 76 are dominant in nodules in seven southern states (20, 25, 37) . In addition to their quantitative ability to occupy nodules, some serocluster 123 strains are less effective in symbiotic nitrogen fixation than inoculumquality strains, and among serogroup 76 isolates, there is a high incidence of rhizobitoxin production (12) . Therefore, the problem of competition from indigenous bradyrhizobia must be overcome before legume productivity can be enhanced substantially by inoculation with highly effective strains.
There is very little information available at present about * Corresponding author.
the genes that are expressed by bradyrhizobia specifically in soil or how important they are for the growth and adaptation of the organism to the environment. It is logical to assume that bradyrhizobial genes (or genes of any soil microbe) which are expressed specifically in soil may be important for the ecophysiology of the organism. In this paper, we describe a subtractive hybridization procedure (1) which enabled us to identify genes from Bradyrhizobium japonicum USDA 438 (serocluster 123) selectively expressed in medium containing either soil extract or soybean root exudate. With this procedure, it was possible to identify and clone genes expressed in a highly competitive strain (USDA 438) but not in a less competitive strain (USDA 110).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Organisms and growth conditions. B. japonicum strains with USDA designations were from the USDA-ARS National Rhizobium Culture Collection, maintained in our laboratory. Strains USDA 110 and USDA 137 belong to serogroup 110; USDA 123; USDA 431 (MN5-4a), USDA 432 (MN6-lb), USDA 437 (SC2-3c), and USDA 438 (SD6-lc) are serocluster 123 strains isolated from diverse geographic locations (19, 20) ; USDA 94, USDA 76, and USDA 31 are serotype strains of the respective serogroups; and USDA 136 is a serogroup 122 strain. MC 617 is a nif mutant of USDAI-110 ARS (from L. D. Kuykendall, our laboratory; 5). Bradyrhizobia were grown in AG medium (the standard medium [Std.Med.]), which contains HM salts (8) plus arabinose (0.1%) and Na gluconate (0.1%), at pH 6.8. Soil extract was prepared from Monmouth fine sandy loam soil (19) by suspending 500 g of soil in 500 ml of deionized water and shaking the suspension overnight in an incubator-shaker at 28°C. The supernatant was filtered through several layers of cheesecloth and then sterilized by filtration through a 0.22-,um-pore-size filter. Root exudate was prepared from aseptically grown soybean seedlings (4). Surface-sterilized pregerminated soybean seedlings (2 days old) were placed on a paper boat and grown hydroponically in N-free plant nutrient solution (19) for 7 days with 16 h of light and 8 h of dark at 28°C. The nutrient solution around the soybean seedlings was collected aseptically and filter sterilized before incorporation in the standard medium. For the growth of bradyrhizobia in soil extract or root exudate, triple-strength AG medium was diluted with 2 volumes of soil extract or root exudate, and the cells were harvested after overnight growth in a shaker-incubator (28°C, 150 rpm). Escherichia coli [strains HB101, DH5ot(pRK2073), and LE392 (10, 30)] was grown in Luria-Bertani medium supplemented with appropriate antibiotics. RNA ,ug of chloramphenicol per ml, 10 mM P-mercaptoethanol) and centrifuged immediately at 12,000 x g for 7 min at 5°C. The pellet was suspended in 10 ml of prewarmed (50°C) lysis buffer (20 mM sodium acetate [pH 5.5], 0.5% sodium dodecyl sulfate [SDS], 10 ,ug of proteinase K per ml, 10 mM vanadyl ribonucleoside complex). After 5 min, an equal volume of hot phenol (50°C, equilibrated to pH 5.5) was added. The aqueous phase was extracted twice with phenolchloroform (1:1) and once with chloroform before the RNA was precipitated with 2.5 volumes of ethanol. The RNA was further purified by treatment with DNase, phenol extration, and ethanol precipitation.
RNA was 5' end labeled with [-y-32P]ATP (5,000 Ci/mmol) by use of polynucleotide kinase (30) and used as a probe in RNA-DNA hybridizations.
DNA techniques. Chromosomal DNA was isolated and purified on CsCl gradients (29) . Cosmid DNA isolation, restriction enzyme digestion, agarose gel electrophoresis, random or end labeling of nucleic acids, Southern blot transfer, and colony hybridization were carried out essentially as described by Sambrook et al. (30) . A 25-base oligomer representing the consensus nod box sequence, 5'-d(ATCGAAACAATCGATl'TlACCAAAC)-3', was purchased from New England BioLabs, Beverly, Mass. The oligomer was end labeled with [-y-32P]ATP by use of polynucleotide kinase. Hybridization to Southern blots was carried out at 37°C for 16 h, and the blots were washed at 370C in 6x SSC (lx SSC is 0.15 M NaCl plus 0.015 M sodium citrate) containing 0.1% SDS (13) .
The library of B. japonicum USDA 438 in cosmid vector pVK102 (HindIll site) was a gift from M. J. Sadowsky (University of Minnesota). This library has an average insert size of about 26 kb of DNA. The cosmids were mobilized to bradyrhizobia by triparental mating (10) . The bradyrhizobia containing the cosmid clones were selected and purified in AG medium containing tetracycline (100 ,ug/ml). Differential hybridization. DNA (colonies, purified DNA, electrophoresed DNA, or restriction enzyme-digested chromosomal or cosmid DNA) was blotted onto Nytran membranes. Prehybridization was carried out in 5 x SSC containing SDS (5% [wt/vol]) and 100 ,g of RNA(Std.Med.) (unless otherwise indicated) at 65°C for 5 h for DNA blots or 14 h for colony blots. Hybridization was carried out at 65°C with a fresh solution containing 10 ,ug of radiolabeled RNA(Std. Med. +SE) or RNA(Std.Med. +RE) in addition to the abovelisted prehybridization components. The blots were washed three times with lx SSC-1% SDS (wt/vol) for 20 min each time at room temperature and three additional times at 650C and finally with 0.1 x SSC for 10 min at room temperature.
Competition assays and determination of nodule occupancy. japonicum exconjugants harboring cosmid clones) by use of a 48-prong inoculator. The experiment was scored after 6 days of growth at 28°C. RESULTS B. japonicum USDA 110 and USDA 438 (a serocluster 123 strain which is highly competitive; also referred to as SD6-1c [19, 29] ) produced distinctly different polypeptide patterns, as visualized by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, when grown in soil extract versus in a defined laboratory medium (data not shown). Several polypeptides were observed to be expressed selectively with growth in soil extract, as monitored by in vivo labeling with [35S]methionine. Because of the lack of any direct method for determining the possible functions of these proteins, we decided to attempt to isolate and clone genes expressed during growth in a soil extract medium by using a subtractive hybridization procedure (1) .
Southern blot analysis with soil extract-expressed RNA as a probe. For determination of the number of RNA species produced in response to soil extract, chromosomal DNA from USDA 110 and USDA 438 was digested with restriction endonuclease EcoRI, and the fragments were separated by horizontal agarose gel electrophoresis. After transfer to a Nytran membrane, prehybridization was carried out with a large excess of RNA(Std.Med.). This procedure was done to block hybridization of the 32P-labeled RNA probe with DNA expressed during growth in Std.Med. RNA(Std.Med.+SE) was 5' end labeled with [.y-32P]ATP for use as a probe to identify sequences expressed specifically in response to soil extract.
The autoradiographs in Fig. 1A and B show the hybridization of chromosomal DNA which was being transcribed in Std.Med. containing soil extract with labeled RNA. For Fig.  1A , 32P-end-labeled RNA(Std.Med.+SE) from USDA 110 was used as a probe. A large number of DNA sequences were expressed in response to soil extract in both of the strains but, as would be expected, much less hybridization was observed with the heterologous DNA. For Fig. 1B , radiolabeled RNA(Std.Med. +SE) from USDA 438 was used as a probe. Strong hybridization was observed, especially with the homologous DNA, illustrating that a large number of genes were expressed in response to soil extract. Furthermore, more expression was observed in USDA 438 than in USDA 110.
To ascertain that the expression due to soil extract was not due to something specific to the combination of soil extract plus Std.Med., we performed a similar experiment with RNA(SE) from USDA 438 as a probe (Fig. 1C ). As in Fig 1B, a large number of DNA fragments from USDA 438 hybridized strongly. Similar results were obtained when RNA(SE) from USDA 110 was used as a radiolabeled probe for chromosomal DNA of USDA 110 (data not shown). Thus, for further analysis, the cells were grown in Std.Med. supplemented with soil extract to prevent the expression of RNA which might occur during growth in soil extract alone, since soil extract may be deficient in some nutrients and lead to the expression of stress-induced genes.
The experiment shown in Fig. 1A and B was repeated, but with RNA(Std.Med.) as a probe for hybridization to ascertain that RNA from the cells grown in Std.Med. selectively blocked the DNA fragments transcribed under the specified growth condition. No hybridization was detected, even after extended exposure of the blot, indicating that an 8to 10-fold excess of RNA was sufficient to block hybridization with labeled probe RNA from cells grown under identical conditions (data not shown).
Different hybridization of USDA 110 and USDA 438. It is possible that the relatively stronger hybridization shown in Fig. 1B may have been due, at least in part, to genes expressed in USDA 438 in response to soil extract but not expressed, expressed at a much lower level, or absent in USDA 110. To verify the occurrence of such genes, we hybridized chromosomal DNA of USDA 438 to radiolabeled RNA(Std.Med.+SE) of USDA 438 in the presence of RNA(Std.Med.) from USDA 438 and RNA(Std.Med.) plus RNA(Std.Med.+SE) from USDA 110 ( Fig. 2A) . Although much less hybridization was observed to the homologous DNA, the hybridization seen in Fig. 2A To identify the strain-specific genes transcribed in response to soil extract, we immobilized a cosmid library of USDA 438 on Nytran membranes for colony hybridization.
Prehybridization and hybridization were carried out as described for Fig. 2A . With this differential hybridization procedure (Fig. 2B ), two cosmid clones (p8B1 and plOA10) that exhibited strain-specific gene expression during growth in soil extract-supplemented medium were identified from a USDA 438 gene library (after screening of 2,000 clones). An example of a plate showing one positive clone is given in Fig. 
3B.
With the same differential hybridization procedure and RNA(Std.Med. +RE) from USDA 438 as a radiolabeled probe, four cosmid clones (plH7, p2F12, p9B11, and p10H9) carrying DNA regions which were strain specifically transcribed during growth in Std.Med. supplemented with soybean root exudate were detected. Clone p8B1 was expressed in both soil extract and root exudate.
Analysis of the soil extract-induced insert DNA. For determination of which regions of the insert DNA in each of the clones are expressed in response to soil extract or root exudate, the insert DNA from the cosmid clones was isolated, doubly digested with HindIII and EcoRI, and separated by horizontal agarose gel electrophoresis. After transfer to a Nytran membrane, it was hybridized to RNA(Std. Med. + SE) or RNA(Std.Med. +RE) from USDA 438 (Fig. 3) . Several insert DNA fragments showed extensive hybridization, while some DNA fragments were expressed weakly relative to the amount of DNA present.
None of the bands which hybridized with RNA(Std. Med.+RE) or RNA(Std.Med.+SE) from USDA 438 were detected when corresponding RNA from USDA 110 was used as a probe, even after prolonged exposure of the blot to the X-ray film (data not shown). However, when the 2.5-kb fragment from cosmid clone p8B1, which hybridized to RNA (Std.Med. +SE) from USDA 438, was used to probe Southern blots of chromosomal DNA digests from diverse B. japonicum strains, hybridizing DNAs of identical sizes were detected in USDA 110, USDA 136, and USDA 31 (data not shown). With strains USDA 76 and USDA 94, hybridization was found with 3.1-and 2.2-kb fragments, respectively.
The identified cosmid clones were examined for the presence of nod box-like regulatory sequences. The nod box is an essential part of the promoter of the nod genes and is at least partially conserved in all Rhizobium and Bradyrhizobium species so far examined (18, 22) . A radiolabeled 25-base oligomer (13) was used as a probe. None of the root exudateor soil extract-inducible clones hybridized with the oligomer, while the nodDABC'-containing cosmid clone of USDA 110, pMJS18 (29) , hybridized strongly with the probe (Fig. 4) .
Mobilization of cosmid clones to USDA 110 and effect on competitive nodulation. To assess the influence of the identified clones from USDA 438 on nodulation, we individually mobilized them to USDA 110. Exconjugants were subjected to a paired competition assay in which each competing strain was mixed with strain MC 617 (a nif derivative of USDA I-110 ARS; 5). The data obtained from competition assays performed with nonsterile Rhizobium-free soil and with strain USDA 110(p8B1) and other cosmid clones are shown in Table 1 . Wild-type USDA 110 harboring vector pVK102 and its nif derivative, MC 617, had comparable nodule occupancies when inoculated at a 1:1 ratio on soybean cultivars Williams (experiment 1) and Essex, Harosoy, and Morgan (data not shown). In experiments in which the coinoculated strain was USDA 438 [or USDA 438 (pVK102)], strains MC 617 and USDA 110(pVK102) occupied a smaller proportion of the nodules, as would be expected (experiments 2 and 3). The mobilization of cosmids p8B1 and p9B11 to USDA 110 significantly enhanced the ability of the strain to occupy more nodules in competition with MC 617 on different cultivars (experiments 4 to 7 and 9). No significant change in competitiveness was observed because of the mobilization of clone plH7 (experiment 10) or plOA10 or p2F12 (data not shown) to USDA 110. The competitive ability of strain USDA 11O(p8Bl) against the very competitive strain USDA 438 was also enhanced (experiment 8). Whether this degree of enhancement is of any practical importance awaits further characterization.
DISCUSSION
We hypothesized that there are probably genes which are expressed specifically in soil by B. japonicum, that these genes may be important for the saprophytic competence and/or competitive nodulation ability of these organisms, and that some strains, such as the nodulation-dominant serocluster 123 strains, may express genes that less competitive strains do not. A recently described method which used subtractive RNA hybridization to identify and clone stressinduced genes in cyanobacteria (1) seemed to be a promising approach for identifying such genes. Scott-Craig et al. (31) also described a differential hybridization procedure with cDNA probes to isolate B. japonicum DNA sequences that are transcribed at high levels in bacteroids.
In an adaptation of the technique described by Apte and Haselkorn (1), RNA(Std.Med. +SE) from B. japonicum USDA 110 ( Fig. 1A ) or USDA 438 ( Fig. 1B ) was radiolabeled and used as a probe. An excess of RNA(Std.Med.) from USDA 110 ( Fig. 1A ) or USDA 438 ( Fig. 1B ) was used to block the DNA during prehybridization and hybridization, preventing hybridization of the radiolabeled RNA probe to genes expressed during growth in Std.Med. Each B. japonicum strain produced strain-specific RNA, transcribed in response to soil extract (Fig. 1A and B) ; it was therefore feasible to exploit this trait and clone some of the strainspecific DNA. In addition to DNA regions in strains USDA 438 and USDA 110, DNA regions transcribed specifically in response to soil extract were also detected in several B. japonicum serocluster 123 and 110 field isolates (USDA 431, USDA 432, USDA 437, USDA 438, and USDA 137) from different geographic locations (19, 20, 28; data not shown).
To identify and clone DNA regions that were transcribed specifically in USDA 438 and that may be important in 5 Fig. 2A and B) . It was therefore possible to block the DNA regions transcribed in both of the strains during growth in Std.Med. Using this procedure, we identified cosmid clones from a USDA 438 gene library that were actively transcribed in response to soil extract (plOA10 and p8B1) and soybean root exudate (plH7, p2F12, p9B11, and plOH9) in a strain-specific manner. One soil extract-inducible clone, p8B1, was also inducible by root exudate. Southern hybridization and restriction enzyme analyses indicated that none of the six clones were siblings. None of the root exudate-inducible cosmid clones had nod box-like sequences, as determined by hybridization with a radiolabeled 25-base oligomer, a subsequence of the nod box (13; Fig. 4 ). This result suggests that the nod box-containing sequences in USDA 438 have been titrated out by an excess of RNA(Std.Med.+RE) from USDA 110 during prehybridization and hybridization.
To determine whether the genes in cosmid clones p8B1, p9B11, and plOH9 would enhance the competitive nodulation ability of a less competitive strain, we mobilized them to USDA 110. Cosmid clones p8B1 and p9B11 (Table 1 ) and plOH9 (data not shown) resulted in significant enhancement of the competitive nodulation ability of USDA 110. Cosmid clones plH7 (Table 1 ) and plOA10 and p2F12 (data not shown) resulted in no discernible competitive advantage when mobilized to USDA 110. This result was expected, for it is not likely that all genes expressed in response to soil extract or root exudate would affect competitive nodulation ability. Exconjugant strain USDA 110(p8Bl) occupied a large proportion of nodules when tested against strain MC 617 on all soybean cultivars examined. These results indicate that clone p8B1 carries genes that influence competition. The data also suggest that USDA 438 genes, when present on a plasmid, are expressed in the USDA 110 genomic background.
The observed differences between USDA 438 and USDA 110 in induced RNA levels could be due to differences either in the regulation of homologous genes or in the expression of genes present in one strain but not in another. However, Southern blot analysis of a chromosomal digest of USDA 110 with a 2.5-kb fragment from cosmid clone p8B1 as a probe indicated the presence of DNA bands of identical sizes. This result suggests that the regulatory mechanisms may be different in these two strains.
In summary, it was demonstrated here that DNA regions of the chromosome which are expressed specifically in response to soil extract and root exudate from a competitive serocluster 123 strain of B. japonicum can be identified by subtractive hybridization and cloned. After screening of 2,000 colonies from the gene library of USDA 438, two soil extract-activated clones and four root exudate-activated clones were identified. One clone, p8B1, appeared to encode genes expressed in response to soil extract and root exudate and, when mobilized to USDA 110, enhanced the competitive nodulation ability of the strain. The importance of the identified DNA for competitive nodulation will be determined in future work by examination of the phenotypes of mutations in the putative loci. Although DNA homologous to one cosmid clone appeared to be present, the equivalent transcript was not detected in strain USDA 110. It will be interesting to determine whether the corresponding DNA in USDA 110 is induced by different types of soil extracts, by root exudates from other legumes, or by some other stimulus.
